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Government of Haryana
DeDartment of Industries & Commerce

ORDER

l ru il|||il ttl|ilil tflil ilr||rut llllulll rilililil{llt ltil illlilrru tll ru|ll|l
for Workshop Machinqry required by Skltl Development & Industrial Training Department
Haryana, tenders we{e invited on web portal http: / i/harvafaeorocurement,qov.in with
brief intimation in the newspapers ?lnd the Technical bids were opened on 05.06.201B.
In response, theretoi 16 firms submitted their blds. As mentioned in the indent,
Etigibility Criteria was mentioned in the tender documents. The retevant Etigibitity
Criteria is reDroduced here as under:-

"The manufoctures should have monulocturins tumover for the itetms in any one of three
finoncial yeors i,e, 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 as under:-

Bidders should be maiufo.turcr or authorized dealerlauthorized agent having lettet of
authotity frcm the cdlcerned manufactuf.er In presctibed profprnq. Bidder must have

experlen(e in the relevaht field for minimum three yeors and should have olso supplied similar
moahiies to Government I Semi jovernment organlzotions ot Trcining lnstitutions. The supply
orders and petformance certificotes of some of the machines previously supplied from the
relevont deportment should be attached othetwlse the offet will not be considercd, Here,
Troining lnstitutions neon that Govt, Training Institution or Govt. sponsored ot Govt. aided
Trcinlng InstiIution.

The offers were examined by the Technical Committee in its meetings hetd on

02.07.2018 & '13.07.2018. ln these rlreetirigs, it was observed that M/s Neelam

Engineering Company, Agra; M/s J.K. Machine Toots, Rajkot and M/s Yash Machine

Toots, Ahmedabad had submitted forged/fabricated documents as detaited under:-

A. M/s Neelam Engineering Compahy, Agra:-

i. The firm had quoted bid as a setf manufacturer for att the 23 items mentioned in
the NlT. The firm submitted CA tertificate regarding their annual manufacturing
turnover durine the financiat year 2014'15, 2015'16 & 2016-17 in respect of
quoted items. ihe copy of cA certificate of Sh Nirbhay Mittal was sent' As

decided bv the Technicat Committee, ihe CA sh l'tirbhay MittaL was requested

vide e-majl dated 04.07.201d to confirm the authenticity of the Certificates

issued bv him, ln resDonse, ilittat Nirbhay & company qonfirmed vide e-mait

dated 05.0t.201s that the sAid CA certificate were not issued by them and

iinnutriu g. tturno used in the attached certificates \ryere not belonging to their
fi;m i,e. M/s Mittat Nirbhay & Company. The Technicat Committee in its meeting

t'"ti on lf.oZ.zofa, aft6r bUpaiiing opinion of Assjstant District Attornev'

l

I Pase lof 4

7.

lt

Type of l ochinery lldchinelltem lAa n u f actu I i ne T u r nove I
Workshop llochinery Double Column Plannerl Slotter Rs.70 Lakhs or more
Workshop llachl1ery Lathe Machines Rs,500 Lokhs or morc
Workshop l acninery A4iIIing liochlnes Rs-250 Lakhs or more
Workshop ll,achinery Cylindrical Grinders Rs, 1 50 Lakhs or more
Workshop l ochinery Surfoce Grinderc Rs.I 50 Lakhs or mote
Workshop ll,ochinery Tool 6 Cutter Grind Rs.50 Lakhs or more
Workshop Machlnery Shapets Rs,100 Lakhs or more
Workshop llachinery tng nes Rs.50 Lakhs or more

The turnover should be
offer will not be consid

ottested and CA certlficate should be attached with offer otherwise
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Government of Harvana
Department of Industries & iommerce

V

observed that the firm had attemDrFd forgery b}1.:ubrltting fake document i0connrm rrs erigibitir] and hence t,rtai liabte tor punltiur rlii.r] 
'q'\- uv!v,..c'

ii. As decided by the Technjcat comn
Neeram Eneineerins .",nou"" 

"ltttThl 
jlly !^*t^:.I:!1.".y.: issued to M/s

r:esponse, 7s-Neela'm i.-.giiliil"c - 'J'v|'.vta ro exptain their Dosition. In
25.08.2018 inrormed thai *",,. ;o'iiloftiloil..r",lLili'::,f,:STij,?r1;::;r,:r:"*
ruDoer stamp or turnover certificate air"ii i "ii"]i",li^ "1"- '1s"1

:l,jil:1e,pJ##,;fi "trH":,i.Tif, :"i;i,a3il$.'[i:?*?,:lt??ffi

"' ;$"::b',#i:ff"JIiiJT:1Y-lI.:l: .Yrrice or Directorate or suppties &
u" r"rr"it"j J"o'inuitil;J:i:lP]".t9 

that the earnest money of the firm shourd

l*:torctv "ii"r'iiti#;;t":"i'" 
be debarred for the rraud committeo uv itrem.

Rs.2 Lakhs ddposited or * r;ill,l!3!i?Ll?id 
out svstem' the earnest m'onev oi

B, M/s J.K. Machlne Tools, Rajkot:_

i. The firm_had gyoted as a setf manufacturer for the items mentioned at sr. No.1,4, I to 10 sr. l.lo.11 to 17 of NlT. As*a pr"oi 
"i t"ii 

-n"j"'#n."u 
u. p". ,nuEligibitity criteria menrjoned in the NtT, tf," tr* tJ uit".t 

"O'iu"p.pty 
ora.r. orM/s J.K. ,tachine rools. cuiarat rrom tne oiieiioraie-;;i;";_"t::i Education,Jodhpur ThJ durheniiciti ot tnts iupprv 

-6ia"i-*u,'i-n'#.'Ja 
rrorn tru

PyT,93,g of ]Technicat Ed'uration, LrOr,ili wto ini"rr.O"uij" ll.ru,, ou,uo27.06.2018 thal the date of suppty orde_r *u, :0.cjs.zdl-d, ;hui"ii ii .n" .opy oisame supply order attached with, the offer of the firm, tt 
" 

Oit" oi ruppry o.0",was mentioned as 30.02.2015. The Technicat C"r.itt"" 
"Ui"i"ui 

tegat opinionfrom Assistanti District Attorney. and further in ttre- meeiine- oi recl,nicafCommittee held on 02.07.20.t8, 
-the 

representative oi f,l)rl-'K''f,,tu".ntn" roorc,Rajkot admiued/acknowledsed in writing vide i;ti"; ;;Gi;;.oi:;01E that ithappened due to ,,Document 
Xqrox Mis_iaket,at the tevet oi it"i, t"no"ring

consultant. 
_Accordingty, the Technical Committee oOservea inai ine firm nas

3!t_elel:g. j9:'ge,ry by submiuing forged documents to confirm jts eligibitity and
nence, ts ttab(e for punitive action.

ii, As decided by the Technical. Committee, a Show Cause Notice v{as issued to thefirm on 25.07.20.18 to exptain their position. In response, tt"ii^ uio" tn"i,tetter dated 07.08.20i8 informed that there was miltake'on theii pan cue to
Xerox.

iii. The case,y/as examined tegalty by the office of Directorate of Suppties &
ursposars Haryana and it was opined that the earnest money of the firm should
be forfeited and that they shoutd be debarred for the fraud ;ommitted by them.
Acc-ordingly.after fottowing a tfansparent taid out system, the eamest money of
Rs.z Lakhs deposited by this fiim was forfeited.
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Government of Haryana
DeDartment of Industries & Commerce

il]il ilililttlffiiltffi lflfilil Rfiililmilffi ilflllilffi-r 
rl 

l'T* 

****'

including fabricated Principol l onufacturing, cA Certificate 
' 

Balance Sheets etc."

Accordingty, CA Certificate of the principat manufacturer, Roop Engineer, Batata

vvas sent to concerned CA for authenticatjon. ln response, concerned cA firm M/s
Vishat Sharma & Company, Batata vide their e-mail dated 13.07.2018 inlormed
that the CA Certificate provided was not genuine and figure of sales were
inftated upto Rs. 1 Crore and requested to takd necessary action against the
responsibte person' The Technicat Committee after obtaining legal opihion 

-of
Assistant Disirict Attorney observed that the firm had done forgery v/ith the cA

Certificate and so was Uabte for punitive action'

ii. As decided by the Technical Committee, a Show Cause Notice. was issued to the

firm on 25.07.2018 to explain their position ln response, the firm vide their

letter dated 04;08.201B informed that whatever documents submitted by thejr

vendor (M/s Roop Engineering Works) through e'mait, the same were forwarded

to the Department and so ihey had no role to ptay in manipulation of the

information.

iii, The case was examlned legatLy by the office of Directorate of suppties &'' 
iisposats Haryana and it waioplned that the earnest money of the firm shoutd

be forfeited ind that they shouid be debarred for the fraud committed by them'

nicorolngLy aftgr fottowiiii transPar,ent taid,out system' the earnest monev of

Rs.2 Lakhs depbsited by thjs firm vvas lorrerteo

3. In Yiew of the abovq, it is ctear that att the above said three firms had submitted

forped/fabricated doluments 
"t""g*itL 

their tender in order. to get 
-themselves

fffi;'H;;;t;;iti*t tontuin"'a in Govt lnstruction at Para'14'19 of chapter-14 -

:p"nii liti"nt 
"rl;r',rqnuat 

ot oiri"e ptoced-ure for suppties &.Disposats of stores-1985"'

the action of these three firm;'o;;;;itG iorged documents as part of the Technical

dii it lou"t"a ,na"t para'14 19 (iii) of the Govt' Instructions'

4. Accordingty, the case was submitted to the State Government for debarring these firms

k":,ffl"*;*"'f:ff ",fi 
::,lru;ni,llu";iili,3$i:q'".#fl:^i'it"J5;li::

;;ii ,'il itlreJ;r.rii nut"Lv r'lrt tre"ia-r" eneme"rine comeanv-Ag13'-t{:..r'K' Machine

i""Jriij,ir.Ji'""ar',rt;-v;r*g15;1[ia,Xu,g:,";*?l:$fl1[";l'J:::il'S"l:
ifl:"t :? H:'"Hli'l['1?1[ll'h;;i"ii,r"d in puii'z uuou"'

In response to the show 9*': .f"fiiii;"i\S: -lX'ffi i}ifi^t:"[!td:i,["i:il
Ensineering company Asrai.M/s J:l( Mi1lt"^""lij'i^Illii,l""*iiiriiili s-azzr o"r"o

ilti's',t 
;*g:*um 

J:il';', Jl8i'i1?' "ff !1& :$i il*:* Ji'3,1'J:

5.

H:;jo "t t""'"*
themsetves to quatifv for tn" '""0";:;;;;;;;1":i:l :::i 'l"li:'ltl5il,""tJiffi1

ll;11.',i,J,'fi.T:;ii;';;";t;;';;*il"J:::"*":**"f 
'HXru*@,fi

proof which ubsltu9jh"t-flgl
fit-Technicat Bi

liai': ro, a"ouitiie th"t foraperioootrnree
c^v.rnmFnt bf Harvana

[;:],'ff i:t[iti:,1""'"'ru.:':lmiuft i4iq'"i*t""'ff jfll:?J'lil:

fr ]hU1lifi Tt1iirfirv".iilx5'.;"rilT:Ti*qg**u='5l"ii*;
Government'ot Haryana
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A copy is foMarded totheAdditionat Chief Secretary to Government Haryana, lnclustries
$":"TiH;:rffl:"rent for informa$on ano nu."rrury iJtion,-i eferen.e to r,i. irrii.u-not"

A, l\.--'-
A).1*^, I Addjtjonar Director {Admjn)

,n( Un 
For Direcfor General, Suppties & Disposati, Haryana

$/lod' ta't.sto.t/1/zo1e-4rB-n(Ds&D \ j f 3T*l+2+ oatea:71f 3,J11

.& A copy is foMarded to the fo[owjng for information:z,t,. r -.'/rAXK Att the Heads of Departmenrs rn Haryana.
\\ \\'? The commissioner, Ambata, Hissar, 6urugram and Rohtak Divisjons.J. rne Lnrel Lxecutives/Managing Directors of Boards/Corporations in Haryana.

. \ A 4. Att the Deputy Commjssioners E Sub Divisional. Offjcers lCiulLl in laryun'u.
{q"' 5. lhe Registrar, punjab and Haryana Hjgh Court, Chandigarh.'zN\r A

t.^ t'-1. =-lr , Additional Directof (Admin)

DatedL.2-?-oJ'-2oI?
Chandigarh

Endst.No.T /1 /zo1s-4lB.lt(Ds&D) ffJ d.

Endst.No.T/1 /201 9-4lB-ll(DseD)

.- PANKAJ AGARWAL, IAS

'llT:"j-g,"l:f ! Jrppties & Disposars, Earyana
For Additionat chief s"iritury to cJu"inrn"ni fil iunu,

Ihdustries & Commerce Depanment,

1.
2.
3.

5. M/s Yash Machinq Toots, 711, Safal. Prelude, Prahtadnagar corporate
S.G.Highway, Ahmedabad-380015. (q"mait: vashmachinestool.s@qmait.com ).

lal, Suppties & Disposats, New Dethi.The Director Genelal, Suppties & Disposats, New Dethi.
M/s Neelam Enginqering Company, 146; Sec-g, Avas Vikas Colony, Sikandra, Agra-2B2007m/s Neeram Engtneenng Lompany, 146; 5ec-9, Avas
(U.P.) India, (e-mait: nec_2kequipglglll'IlA!].9qll )
M/s J.K. Machine Toots (Guj.) Pvt. L.td. Near Suraj
(e-mail: infoaoikmilhcinef ools-ne

rvli s J.K. Machine Toots (Guj.) Pvt. L.td: Near Sural Besan, E, Maydi ptot, Rajkot-360004
(e-mait: info@ikmdhcinetoots.net)

oatea: 3t f sJli

For Director cenerat, Suppties & Disposats, Haryana

jTyr- 62 .
Dute& 3tf\7{f

Alt Chief Secretaries of State ccvt./Union Territories.

M/s Yash Machinq Toots,711, Safal. Prelude, Prahtadnagar corporate Road, Near

'\.


